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The generator should be kept as nearly as possible at the
temperature of the air. 3. When the evolution of gas
ceases, the receiver is removed from the basin by means of
the thumb or a glass plate and placed mouth upwards on
the table. It is now only necessary to measure in minims
the quantity of water required to fill it. After deducting
180 (which may be taken as 200) minims due to the air
displaced by the urine, each 100 minims of water added
represent 0’25 per cent. of urea in the urine examined. If
the urine contains more than 3 per cent. of urea, it is best
to dilute it with an equal volume of water before making
the determination.
The following table gives the percentage of urea corre-

sponding to the volume of gas liberated, as shown by the
quantity of water required to fill the bottle :-

Clinical Notes :
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND

THERAPEUTICAL.

THE INHALATION OF BROMIDE OF AMMONIUM
FUMES.

BY THEODORE MAXWELL, M.D. CAMB., B.SC. LOND.

THE value of the fumes of chloride of ammonium as an
inhalation in some kinds of bronchial catarrh, and in oro-
nasal catarrh, where the orifices of the Eustachian tubes
are thickened and blocked up, causing more or less impair-
ment of hearing, is so well recognised that there is no need
to refer to it at length. It occurred to me, some two or
three years ago, that if I could obtain bromide of ammonium
fumes they ought to prove even more valuable than those
of chloride of ammonium in cases where a good deal of
spasm exists, causing dyspnoea, as in winter cough and
bronchial asthma. Of course the ordinary solution of

hydrobromic acid used in dispensing was useless for the
purpose. I then tried one of triple strength, which is sold
by some houses. This was equally useless. I then had a
very much stronger acid prepared for me, the specific gravity
of which was 1’7. With this and the ordinary solution of
ammonia I managed to produce very good fumes both in a
Verreker’s and in a Kerr’s chloride of ammonium inhaler, but
it was impossible to get them neutral, or at least to keep them
so for many minutes, and the inhalation of too much hydro-
bromic acid is very irritating. I tried this inhalation with
several patients suffering from bronchial asthma, and gene-
rally found a few whiffs relieved the wheezing in a surprising
manner. Latterly I have been using an apparatus devised
for chloride of ammonium by Dr. Patrick Maxwell of
Dublin, constructed on a different principle, where the
chloride or bromide of ammonium is simply vapourised by
heat, and drawn through a kind of wash-bottle into the
lungs. I have used the bromide in true asthma, and find
that if inhaled just as the attack is coming on it will fre-
quently avert it entirely. From what experience I have
had I am disposed to think that the inhalation of bromide
of ammonium fumes will prove of great benefit to many
sufferers from various forms of asthma.

’BVoolwich. 
__

A NOTE ON HYDROPHOBIA.

BY SIDNEY A. BONTOR, M.B., B.S.

AT the present time, when the interest taken in the study
of hydrophobia is almost universal, the following short
note, illustrating as it dues some of the associations of the
disease, rather chan its clinical history, to which attention
has been chiefly directed, may be of some interest, more

especially as Dr. Ruffer, in his lecture before the Society of
Arts on Dec. 4th, 1889, drew attention to several cases, pub-
lished in the "Annales de l’Institut Pasteur" and elsewhere,
where two or more persons being bitten by the same dog,
those who underwent inoculation remained well, and those
who did not submit to the treatment died of hydrophobia.
At the end of October, 1888, two boys of about the

same age were bitten each on the hand by the same dog,
one being bitten the day after the other. Both wounds
healed readily, and little was thought of the occurrence
until about three weeks afterwards, when the boy first
bitten showed symptoms of hydrophobia, and died after an
illness of three days and a half. That there might be no
doubt as to the accuracy of the diagnosis, a portion of the
spinal cord was sent to Mr. Victor Horsley, who kindly
inoculated five rabbits with it. They all developed unmis-
takable symptoms of rabies, while the incubation period
in no case exceeded five days. Since that time I have.
kept the other boy who was bitten under observation,
and he was seen quite well only a few days ago, nearly
fourteen months having elapsed since he was bitten. How
can his immunity be accounted for ? For my own part I
fancy that the reason lay in the fact that this boy was in
robust health, while the boy who died was ill-fed and of a
weakly nature, and that the vital energy of the boy last
bitten was sufficient to overcome the vital energy of the
hydrophobic germ, if I may so call it, or, in other words,
that the germ did not find a suitable nidus; while in the
case of the boy who died, the vital activity of the various
functions of the body being impaired, the germ was able to
thrive and multiply.
The question arises also as to how the dog became in-

fected. It was an Irish retriever, of sulky habits, generally
kept chained in a yard which was kept closed during
the day, so that other dogs were hardly ever known
to go into it, none having been seen there for some
time before the occurrence under notice. The dog had been
bitten once, but that was three years previously. It was
killed the day after biting the second boy, but entirely .

without suspicion that it was suffering from hydrophobia,
a slight increase in its sulkiness only having been noticed.
When killed there was no wound upon the dog, nor had it
been known to have bad one for some time before. No other
case of hydrophobia had been heard of in the district.
How, then, had the dog become inoculated?
As a final note, I would draw attention to the fact that

the wound of the boy who died was cauterised with nitrate
of silver by a chemist within three minutes of its being
inflicted, while that of the boy who survives was left entirely
without treatment. I add this not to draw an argument for
the general from the particular, but because I believe that
the very common practice of using nitrate of silver is but
rarely of benefit, while the slough that ensues is frequently a
sourceof trouble, and this case points to the argument already
well known, though apparently not sufficiently so, that unless
nitrate of silver is applied immediately after the bite, its
value is practically nil, and its use therefore to be avoided.
Great Berkhamsted.

ACUTE NEPHRITIS FOLLOWING INFLUENZA.

BY E. MANSEL SYMPSON, M.D., B.C.CANTAB., M.R.C.S.

VERY rarely, if I may judge from the silence kept by the
text-books on this subject, is nephritis a sequela of influ-
enza. Hence a case which has been under my care recently
may be of some interest.

A. B-, a schoolboy aged eleven, had an attack of
influenza at the beginning of March this year. Many of
his neighbours and some of his own household were suffer-
ing from it at the time. He complained of great pain in his
back and head (chiefly across and just over the eyes), sick-
ness, and actual vomiting. He had no coryza for several
days, till the attack, gradually passing off, seemed to end
in a severe cold. He was left in a very weak state, the
symptoms lasting about a fortnight. On March 16th he
was seized with constant vomiting, great lumbar pain, fever,
and headache. In the course of a day or two his ankles
were noticed to be swollen, towards evening his legs
and thighs swelled, and one evening his abdomen ;
also he passed a very small amount of urine. On
March 23rd, when I first saw him, the note is as fol-
lows :-Present condition : Face puffy round the orbits,
and very pale ; tongue large and flabby ; pulse rather
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feeble, 80; temperature 1002’; ankles cedematous and

pitting on pressure; no apparent swelling above the calfof the leg; skin dry and harsh. No specimen of urine
. could be obtained that day. He was very thirsty, very

sick, and his bowels had not been open for three or four
days. - March 24th : Rather better ; skin moist; has

perspired freely ; is not so sick, and has passed quite a pint
of urine in the twenty-four hours; it was very acid,
specific gravity 1015, with one-eighth of albumen. Micro-

scopically there were some beautiful hyaline casts and a
few red blood-corpuscles. - 26th: Sleeps much better ;
has no headache or lumbar pain; has not been sick
since the 24th. His bowels have been kept freely open.
In the last twenty-four hours he passed two pints of urine,
which was acid, specific gravity 1015, with only one-
sixteenth of albumen present. No casts could be found.
His feet and ankles had not swollen since the 24th. His
temperature was normal, and his pulse, which had become
much stronger, 68. There was no swelling of his face, and
.lie had s. little more colour.-29th : Pulse 54, strong and
steady ; he has passed two pints and a half of clear urine,
acid, specific gravity 1020, with a trace of albumen. On
April 1st he was still going on well; over three pints of
urine were passed daily. The results on analysis were
similar to those in the last note, only the trace of albumen
was very slight. Since then he has continued improving
in a very satisfactory manner. A curious point in the
case is the family history. His maternal grandmother
suffered for years with renal calculus, while his mother
,passes gravel occasionally, and has done so for a long time.
This may serve partly to explain the attack of nephritis
after influenza : an hereditary weakness or predisposition.

Treatment.-This consisted chiefly in absolute rest in
bed between the blankets (he was wearing also a flannel
,shirt) in a warm room, milk diet, light puddings, gruel, &c"
with some fish and broth as he improved. His bowels were
kept well open, and he had half an ounce of the following
mixture every four hours at first, and later only twice in
the day:&mdash;Tincture of digitalis, one drachm ; liquor ammoni&aelig;
citratis, one ounce; spirit of nitrous ether, half an ounce;
water to eight ounces. On April lst this was changed for
a mixture containing liquor ferri magnetico-phosphatis.
Regarding influenza as a general poisoning of the system, one
might have expected, on the analogy of diphtheria, that some
’of the stress of the disease would fall on the kidneys. But,
as said above, this seems very rare. Graves 1 says that in
one case there was much swelling of the legs and feet, but
he seems to connect no dropsy in this complaint with any
disease of the kidneys. The lad was unfortunate, I think,
in two things-his hereditary proclivity to kidney disease,
and the long hold the influenza had of him. I shall be
much interesced to hear of any similar case.
Lincoln.
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HOSPITAL PRACTICE,
BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

THE SEAMEN’S HOSPITAL, GREENWICH.
VENTRAL HERNIA ; OPERATION ; RECOVERY. FIBROMA OF

THE UMBILICUS ; OPERATION ; CURE.

(Under the care of Mr. JOHNSON SMITH.)

Nulla autem est alia pro certo noscendi via, nisi quamplurimas et mor-
horum et dissectionum historias, turn aliorum tum proprias collectas
babere, et inter se comparare.-MORGAGNI De Sed. et Caus. Morb.,
lib. iv. Procemium. 

VENTRAL HERNIA is most commonly met with in the
middle line, the protrusion taking place between the recti
muscles, and is apparently due in the majority of instances
to yielding of the linea alba during parturition. It is com-

paratively uncommon in the male; this case, however,
presents an example of the gradual formation of such a
hernia in a healthy sailor, probably as the result of strain.
It does not appear that omentum formed any portion of the
hernia, yet the symptoms were those produced by pro-

1 Graves’ Clinical Medicine. New Sydenham Society’s Series, vol. i.,
p 491.

trusions in the epigastrium which contain that structure,
and were relieved by the operation. Although these herni&aelig;
in the male seldom become strangulated, they may cause
much local tenderness and discomfort. The second case is
interesting as an example of the formation of a tumour
in a situation where growths are rare in the adult,
also of the difficulty in estimating the extent to which
it may be necessary to carry the incisions in the removal
of tumours of the abdominal wall. We have recently
published cases of tumours in that part of the body
in which it was necessary to open the peritoneal cavity
and remove the adherent peritoneum’! For the notes of
these cases we are indebted to Mr. Robert Robson, house-
surgeon.
CASE 1. Hernia of subperitoneal fat in linea alba.-

J. R-, aged forty-two, a seaman, short, broad chested,
and healthy looking, was admitted to the Seamen’s Hospital
in December, 1888. During the past seven years he had
been troubled with a small soft swelling below the breast
bone. The patient stated that there was much pain in this
swelling, especially after walking ; radiating pains also
over the front of the chest. He suffered much from
dyspepsia, and, he asserted, occasionally vomited after a
meal. In the middle line of the anterior abdominal wall,
just two inches above the umbilicus, there was a soft,
irregularly shaped, compressible tumour two inches and a
quarter in diameter, which stretched over a little more to
the right than to the left side. There was weakness of the
abdominal wall for some little distance round this swelling.
Pressure of a bandage or plaster on the tumour caused
much uneasiness. The patient was very anxious to have
some operation performed. On Dec. 18th, chloroform being
administered, a vertical incision three inches long was
made over the tumour, which at once exposed a circum-
scribed mass of lobulated fat ; this resembled omentum,
but was not covered by a sac or any membranous
investment at all resembling peritoneum. This mass

of fat was continuous by means of a small pedicle
with subperitoneal fat; the pedicle passed through a

small orifice of the size of a No. 12 catheter in the
linea alba, which orifice was oval, and had smooth,
rounded margins. After a silk ligature had been applied
to the pedicle, the opening in the linea alba was enlarged,
and the little finger was passed through. It could be moved
freely in all directions in a space between the muscles of the
abdominal wall and the peritoneum. The pedicle having
been returned into this space, the edges of the enlarged
opening in the linea alba were brought together by three
sutures, one of wire and two of silk. The wound was
dressed antiseptically, dusted with iodoform, and covered
with wood wool. For twenty-four hours after the operation
there was occasional vomiting of thin fluid, but no tender-
ness in the abdomen. The wound healed rapidly, and the
patient, making a good recovery, was discharged as cured
on Jan. 14th, 1889.
CASE 2. Fibroma of the umbilicus.-M. K-, aged

thirty-five, a fireman, was admitted into the Seamen’s
Hospital, Greenwich, with a small tumour of the umbilicus,
observed for the first time about three months previously
and shortly after he had received a violent blow in the
umbilical region. This tumour, up to the time of admission,
had increased in size steadily, but slowly, and latterly had
caused much uneasiness and at times a dull, throbbing pain.
The patient, who was a tall, thin man, stated that he
had not lost- flesh since the above-mentioned injury. He
had no recollection of any instance of tumour or cancer in
his family. The umbilical cavity was completely obliterated
by a prominent firm growth, the margin of which was con-
tinuous with the skin of the abdominal wall. The visible
portion of the growth was circular, and had a diameter of
one inch and a half. Its surface presented a warty appear-
ance, and was covered by elongated papillary growths,
varying in size, and flattened laterally by mutual com-
pression. Notwithstanding the depth of the interspaces
between these growths and the prominence of the tumour,
which must have rendered it liable to the friction of clothes,
the surface of the tumour, which was of a light pink colour,
was quite unbroken and free from discharge of any kind.
This prominent and warty growth was seated on and con-
tinuous with a very hard thick growth, extending all round
into the thickness of the abdominal wall and forming a
subjacent swelling about three inches in diameter; this was

1 THE LANCET, 1889, vol. i. p. 651; ib., vol. ii. p. 852, "Mirror of Hos-
pital Practice."


